HAPPY HOUR
EVERYDAY UNTIL 6PM
ALL DAY ON WEDNESDAY

DRINKS

Coctel del dia | Ask your server for todays offering $10

Oaxacan Pasilla Old Fashioned | Espolón reposado tequila or Montelobos espadín mezcal, Oaxacan pasilla, Angostura bitters & orange oil mist $8

Featured mezcal | Del Maguey Vida de Muertos $8

Victoria | Pilsner (Mexico) $4

SNACKS

Taco Del Dia | Chef’s inspirations. Ask you server for details. MP

Yucatan Fire Fried Chicken | Crispy chicken thigh nuggets, mango-habanero glaze $8

Dry Aged Beef Albondigas | Chipotle-tomato sauce queso anejo, mint $6

Heirloom Tomato Tlayudita | Marinated Nichol’s Farm heirloom tomatoes, avocado mash, spicy-smoky pumpkinseed salsa macha, basil $5

Pibil Croquettes | Pork pibil croquettes (achiote, potato, black beans), habanero crema, pickled onions, cilantro $6

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
$1 shucked oysters
Until 6pm on Thursday